RAISE the FLOOR in 2024!
LET'S FUND THE FUTURE
The Children's Museum of Wilmington
Sometimes our visitors need a lift

Join us on the mission to ensure that The Children’s Museum of Wilmington remains accessible to all.

Help us serve the next ONE-MILLION visitors with a new elevator!

Take us to the top by sponsoring a floor as a Lift Leader!

$100,000 Goal

Lift Leaders pledge $1,000 per floor, no limits!

Lift Leader Perks

- Family Name on the Elevator & front desk marquee for a year
- Grand opening party for all Lift Leaders and their families
- 12 month Adventurer Membership per donation to be used by you or donated to a family in need
- Recognition as a CMoW Museum VIP
- Every floor sponsorship enters you into a raffle for TWO YachtVenture tickets!
RAISE the FLOOR in 2024!

Let’s level the playing ground!

☐ Yes! I’d love to be a Lift Leader!
   Sign me up for ____ Floors at $1000 for a total of $________

☐ Not right now – Next Step Donation! $___________

Payment Information

Scan to pay online

Please make checks payable to The Children’s Museum of Wilmington
Memo line: “Raise the Floor”

Personal/Business Information

Name:
Address:
Email                Phone:

Please publicly recognize this sponsorship in the name of:

Please mail this completed form & check to:
The Children’s Museum of Wilmington | 116 Orange St., Wilmington, NC 28401
   Phone (910) 254-3534 x104 | Tax ID #56-2043649
THE CHILDREN’S MUSEUM OF WILMINGTON

WHO WE ARE
The Children's Museum of Wilmington is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that has been serving the greater Wilmington community for over 26 years. Our supporters and community partners make it possible for us to provide the children of southeastern North Carolina with an inspiring place where children can actively learn through creative and imaginative play.

OUR MISSION
To provide a welcoming and engaging environment that promotes hands-on art, science, and literacy-focused learning for all children and their caregivers.

IMAGINE:
We encourage children to be curious and to learn through play.

EXPLORE:
We invite all children to discover science, health, the arts and literacy through our exhibits, activities, and events.

ENGAGE:
We actively support positive interactions between all children, our community, and our planet for today and the future.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Harriett Loweth - President
Tiffany Kitchen - Vice President
Larry Sackett - Past President
Jeffrey P. Smith - Treasurer
Caroline Blanton, Ellen Bryden, Carolyn Byrnes, Cameron Crafford, Jessica Daniel, Jessica Davis, Laura Lisle, Lanetta Pantiel, Carrie Rankin, Tyler Grimes and Allie Wallace

PLAYWILMINGTON.ORG